A comparison of the potential for acute cardiopulmonary adverse effects in dogs during continuous veno-venous hemofiltration with accusol 35 solution with and without induced calcium carbonate particles.
Baxter received reports of visible precipitate, identified as calcium carbonate, forming during hemofiltration with Accusol 35 solution. To evaluate the potential for acute cardiopulmonary adverse effects of Accusol 35 containing exaggerated calcium carbonate particles. Anesthetized dogs underwent continuous veno-venous hemofiltration (CVVH) with Accusol 35 containing visible and subvisible particles (≥10 µm) 36 times higher than the maximum concentration specified in the European Pharmacopoeia (P-Accusol), or Accusol 35 conforming to specification (Accusol). Select cardiovascular and blood gas parameters were evaluated during CVVH. Lung tissue samples were collected following CVVH. No differences were observed in cardiovascular and blood gas parameters or lung histology between P-Accusol and Accusol. Accusol 35 containing visible and subvisible particles (≥10 µm) 36 times higher than the maximum concentration specified in the European Pharmacopoeia resulted in no acute cardiopulmonary adverse effects compared with Accusol 35 containing no visible particles and subvisible particles within European Pharmacopoeia specification.